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neighbors spoke of him ee the! El- 
wards boys. Twelve yea* passed Into 
the great eternity. The tom of John 
Bdwasde had been resting In the village 
graveyard tot more than six months. 
His children had all found work, and 
with honest labor managed Із keep the 
home for their mother. Edward, who 
deeply mourned the Іон of his bene
factor, took bis belongings and left one 
evening shortly afterthe father's death. 
Nrighbc* said It was a good thing, but 
the widow, who had long since learned 
to love him, thought otherwise.

The yea* passed swiftly by and Mm. 
Edwards lived on In htr humble home

Broken jn HealthBEN AND WOMEN»S3Fi»«£s
"John," she said, "£ oant eat any

thin* either. I am too excited ever a 
lovely valentine 1 received today."

"Dont hit a fellow when he's down, 
mother," murmured Jack withe sue- 
pldous break to hie voice.

"My deer boy," she said quietly, end 
drawing a note bom her pocket, she 
began to read:

“Deab Mae. Ленто* :

crsnrsMESSEяр.,ййе?>і*.е5coures a rath* exciting waffle ensued
bU wtadow St lh.*i3el »• hUL-

Jack жате » low whistle. "That 
doesn't mean a oert law than eeveoty- 
Bve dollars out of thtlr pockets, і

lie. AlITtX? VALIXilXb

tsv A 1*11 ОЖ11ЖГ Atuieuai.
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That Tired Feeling, Constipation 
and PalnJMho Baok

Appetite and Health Itootorod by 
Hood'slysaparttla.

"Ib re U ooe thing I do'nt like about 
Ur. Hart," said Jack at the dinner
Ubî£. Ashton fsmlly elweye talk a J 
over the moralnt'e sermon at dinner 
Bunday noon, and the taxi used on this 
particular Bunday had been "Taka 
heed thet ye do not your almi before 
men to be Kien of them.” ,

"Why, Jaek." eald hie mother, ''L 
thought you liked him thoroughly In
*V“5o bicTmotber, He U a fine map 
ud preaches the ni6et sensible, practi
cal eermuns I ever listened to, but he 
preaches right at a fellow ao. Now 
this morning I felt that he waa talking 
for my benefit and that every one knew 
It. I even glanced suspiciously at you 
and father, fearing you had given the 
good doctor hie text, wiljt the request 
to 'please preach this In euch a wa 
to humble our wayward •on."'

"Jack,'' said Mrs. Ashton indignant
ly, "How dare you! Have I ever ao- 
cused you of doing, lout ‘alms befoee 

. men', dear?" she asked, with euch a 
look of loving pride thet Jack reached 
under the table to give her hand an 
affectionate little sqoerse ae h
'«„о. mother, you have never e^ 
cased me of anything. Maybe It would 
be belter If you bed done eo. You 
here spoiled me, you and father."

"No euch thing," broke In Aehton 
pete, grumy,"! uaski to whip vou on 
ao average of once a week and l'lfdo
it again K IbeecMWЛ2?ЙЇ!“Too had," mpooded Jack, "Ander 

Jack laughed. ..Pyjbfklykg1] eon end 1 never got along very well to- 
lather. \ on ooulde t hurt * Bee The -^е, hut he Is e betUlent scholar and 
eSjr J V7 hwoul.i break his heart Ю leave col-somethin* like this lack did you iw l>ti iw, uf erad 
take that Jam out of the fruit closet Г osm,% à щйе Ще. end

Hfc'Si^£rJ§£i
її jfeJ",’ .її; и,її°“і

•“> А «І.™, і ці омі m ou k-І
"Il ym m out. «bral lh«» I .III ю. „„.о, .UOo.,1. щші

Ll у. off U.U Urn..'- , u . JmO n.Mhri M< ШМІW 14*1. .0..
""•".««‘b* *»*• ln 'f'-ï •» .УІ..НІ.І. Ю.0*0,,.>.«|

say ;‘Did you hurt him much, .loan? . ,7? , ...... . , ,__ ,'' Never mind, Charlotte, leek end 1 , "ft*4,. ***) ggggA 1“.“' 
theve come to un undemanding and w* fw»ble, he■**£ tke lw'
will have no mors iroubleiu the into* ' weot ”0Wl •u*"' Mm **** 
save father, eo severely that mother is That evening about ive o'aloe k, Js. k 
led to believe 1 have been Higgl'd with peeelng the s<b..ul building «Ц» hie way 
ln en Inch of my life, an.l as soon as down town, remembered a bout be bad 
she can get hold of me 1 am fed on left that noon, and finding the >Wf* 
candy for the rest of the day.” open, walked rapidly down toe desk

Mr. Ashton leaned back In hie cheU silent hail and Into bis own r.usn, 
ahghed silently to himself. whistling softly to hi... self
ou bitve the beet of the argument. He was ball way down the 

my son; 1 admit you are a spoiled fore he noticed thet there waa 
child, but why did the text apply to. -body In the tojoi.and that the some 
you-eny more than^to any of the real of body was Anderson, bie liead boned 
us’“ upon his desk.

'because I love to be petted on the Jack's tint Impulse was to turn and 
back ao, and you know I do. If 1 aofil leave the room, then he deliberately 
dently get a good mark over at the turned back and laid his hand on the 
University, I am wild to tell you both young man's shoulder, 
about it. When 1 got five dollars lor my "Can't vou leave me alone, Ashton Г ' 
Greek translation 1 could hardly wait asked Anderson, without looking up

you the news, ami It is so in "I cap but I won't," answered Jack, 
everything. I can’t do anything right sitting down beside him. "You have 
and keep quiet about It." always disliked me, Andaroou. Why,

"1 think you wrong yourself, dear," 4 don4 know, but U's not right lor you 
eald his mother, as they to* hum me ю turn me off when I come to you and 
table. "You tell us simply, і evause e»y 1 am honestly sorry you are In 

interested in every trouble and 1 would halpyou If I could."

break the

Forge their Own THE 1
A LITTLE Î

Love of order em 
herent pert of Ang 
In the disposition - 
love of order appi 
discipline. Life, 1 
suit ol happiness r 
to keep those und 
strict etate of ordi 
net In which moth 
children at the first 
oook, In order that 
morning prayers 
never varying he

leas than seventy-

do* It heppen you are not In this* 
"For the earn# reason yeu are not," 

answered Dickie calmly. "Got here 
too late." Jack laughed and tha two

Fetters.
I Knowles how

•operated at the aobool-room door. proud you are of Jack, I the 
Thera was a subdued murmur in would be pleased Vo bear of a 

chapel that morning until Dr. Beatiy venation I overheard Monday after- 
aeoended the platform, and than the noon on my way down stale too* the 
room was so quiet thet Dickie eald el- laboratory."
terward, "You could hare yourself The note went on giving an eooount 
think." of Jack's conversation with Andeeon,

The doctor gave a very Impressive ^ ended, "I want to tall you that Jack 
little talk , spoke of his intense dislike u working well now, and I take pleaa- 
of that contemptible custom called ure in saying that ln all the four yean 
basing, and then eald : "The young i have taught hlm, 1 have never seen 
gentlemen who engroed ln this morn- anything In him but what was upright, 
tog's affair have made me a manly and manly and noble. I am, my dear 
satisfactory apology, and I intehd to Madame, 
eey nothing more about the 
This much, however, most Be 
ed. The window muet be paid for, and 
any young gentleman falling to ply 
hia share will be suspended for the rgat 
of the term, xou are dismissed."

"Thi у ом all afioed to pay up, but 
Ander* n, the only Senior who hap
pened to be ln the row, "*ld one of the 
Senior, to Jeck, ae they walked down 
the hail together, "but I Ihlnk Dr.
Beet!у has no idea how poor ahs fellow 
le."

yon oaring lor the needs of her deer ones. 
One day came a letter to her, and when 
opened ehe found a draft tot five bun- 

aooept thle gift 
child," wea tha

ftiie'i Celery Совроші Baiiite '‘JJ,
I'

dred dollars. "Please 
from John Edwards' 
only explanation given.

Twice a year w* this gift repeated, 
until Edward's prosperity became the 
wonderment ol the family. The boye 
talked and mueed about It to the ehope 
and upon the street. Mre. Edwards 
lived In в new world of delight, her only 
sorrow being that John was not there to 
•hare the prosperity.

One evening ae the family eat at the 
tee table, the door ellently opened end 
e handsome young stranger entered. 
"Cot me e slice of thet loaf and cot It 
thick please," he said. "Edwarl," the 
mother oiled, ana the next moment

e wee ckeely clasped in hie arme.
Edward e history had not been an un

usual one. He was ambitious nod 
nardwoiklog, and had risen from one 
position to anothir in the bueineee 
house where be had sought employ
ment, until now he wae the junior mem
ber of the firm.

"Bat for the almost unnatural kind 
neee of the one whom I loved ee * 
father, I might have been e pauper," 
he eald. "Me taught me self-respect.’1

Over the grave of John" Bdwetde a 
•handsome monument waa erected, and 
carved ln marble the words, “He that 
gtveth to the poor lendeth to theLord." 
— Christian Inlellifft

Captive Suffirai
у м

Yet, to the case і 
It desirable that 
should be required 
(fuel life more thaï 
weary baby of elx 
of eight or ten, wh 
early morning el 
with the family, і 
for hie sleep ? Earl 
rise le a stem old і 
responsible foe Ш 
children. It le lm 
rules thet will ai 
alike. The mothe 
healthy family, wl 
tempi*h of God, m 
Individuals. Baok 
disposition, différé 
powers ol physical 
are excitable en 
amount of eleep I 
the waste of nerv 
waking houre. ( 
thought, lymphel 
and niay easily oh 

The wise physic 
nises that too mu 
vsting to the vita 

Each indi 
to himself, 
body le wi 

natural desire to r 
he baa gone t5 el 
But the delicate, і 
eleep la broken at i 

jet hie moat 
after daybreak, < 
when e rigorous m 
ly to arouse him.

Men and women forge their own fet
ters end shackles. They permit them- 
eelves to be completely bound and 
chained by the common Ilia ol life, and 
the result le misery and Intense suffer

The laws of health, when disregard
ed, bring severe penalties; and it la 
well to know thet unless effective means 
age need to remove these penalties, 
chronic alimenta t*ult; end life la In

Mr. Ckss, !•
Ht. Catherine's, Ont.

ИС. I. Hood â Co.. Lowell. Mass. :
» For a number of ydmrs 1 hare been troubled 

with a general tired feeling, shortness of breath, 
pain In the back, and oonetipatlon. I could get 
only tittle rest at night ou account of the pain

BB9SSMXBI
Hood’s^** Cures

source until, upon recommendation of a friend, 
I purchased a bottle of Hood's Heriaparilla, which made me feel Imiter at once. 1 h ive oon- 
tinned IU use, having taken three bottles, and

I Feel Like a Hew Man.
1 have a good appetite, feet as strong ae 
did, and enjoy perfect

Your obedient servant,
Ламп Bkktly."

Jack's face flushed.
"That's just the way, mother," he 

•eld hastily, “If I dont tell you every
thing, somebody else wtlL Dr. Bently 
la a meddlesome old oodger," he added, 
“but I’m rather glad you know about 
tb* vase."

Mr. Aehton'• hand was on his pock n 
book, but his wife ehook bar head.

“1 understand, and am very proud of 
you, my boy," ehe added eoftly j end 
thee ehe added, "It Isn't every mother 
that van boast оI e valentine like min# "
-At

1

l/edloal experience pro 
common ills of Ilia, euch ee dyepepela, 
Indigestion, headeebrs. neuralgia, then- 
malum, Insomnia, kidney and liver 
troubles, and blood diseases, can, In a 
short time, be effectually banished by 
that wondroas medicine, faine'g Celery 
Compound.

Weak, nervous endeuflerlngmenleDd 
women ere soon mede strong end vigor
ous when Veins'» Celery Compound U 
need. The life blood U purified and 
i4*irses through the body In a healthy

vee that the

it rest st night. I have

serving Oo.. at Catherine's, Ontario.___________
Hood's Fills are prompt and efficient, yet 

easy lu action. Hold

c Hervem I'e-I'te
And Iboa# who are all tired oeietid 
have that tired feeling nr slek >eedarhc 
can b* relieved of all iheee symptom* 
by taktog Hoods BaseapaelUa, Wklrh 
give, nsrvs, mantel and bodily strong th 
and th« roughly portftse the blood It 
also creates a g.«d appetite. • uroe 1» 
dlgeetl.m lieertbum and dyepepal< 

Hi.ri'e VIUs ere easy to taie, vas) 
a. Uoe end sure la effetC.

kaüBi

by all druggists, toe.

Kitchen
Fruit

For pela, sallow uervoue end over- 
w.wksKi women, Vaine I Celery Com- "Oanet thou minister to e mind die- 

e*edî" ask* Macbeth. Certainly, my 
Icrdpthe toncitlon of ue mind de
pends largely, If not solely, cn tb 
dltionof the stomach, liver, end bowels, 
for ell of which coo plaints Ayer’s Pills 
are “the aoretelgneei thing on earth.'* 

Had not bothered him.—Young hus
band (laying down a comic paper)— 
"All thle tomfoolery about woman*■ 
extravagance такт me tired. We 
have been married two months, end 
ywn haven't asked me fur a cent." 
Voung wile—"Of course not. Whet 
Would be the use of b xherlng you for 
every llule thing 1 went when it’e eo 
much^teelet iu have the things

To have perfect health yon muet 
bete pure ebl.MHi, and the bsel way to 
have pure blotd is to take Hood'sBarse- 
parliis

5hM,
7ІІЇЇЇЇИ. e, mk.

in.-pie neaithy ami euoog during the 
Leal at eumegei. Valne'e Celery Com
pound bee poured thuueaada end will 
surely meet yum case.

Always shows well when 
the housekeeper uses good 
materials : such arc always 
found in

be let і "

яв.:
be*in me 1st a dollar1» wiwtb eT5*lU 
■u u- waste* Ife'a tbHfUem lain . 
of mertti leto, euee

Wile A,.
u.ln. pille eue# f
- . .. ¥ »i

to g
'має»! '* I BILB.

WOODILL'S
GERMAN

BAKING

deeeMsi.-swt* el lbs I
Urée aad El-4 агееитМIlf MJJN If, Mil* МіШ еШеІ well of

cZsïSr'ïFE гчНІВїлНГ-
'*»— « У»*!" І. тпг U. .ЬІкІ » н»

ïï-ü&iT.ïïfiE'”"-
Fee's Vegetable Hue ~N..b.dy у wee tbs answer

Jemte'e moUiw wee readies eet-*» •'Where are y.m g.4-■ t» take him- 
u- him ' Awd еоТ-mrmy weet t*| i. "t 
tbs monr." site read. "What U « Uei ta 
mot*. Jemlof asked mamma. ’ t ofl м.у 
вік, ut" aaewered Je*le, tànNigbtf fed*
ly, "wny, I should e'poee U was a eee 

Ae Varmalee » Vegetable Ville »«- 
tain Mandrake aad Daedell-.n, th-;

aad KtdnerOompUlnu will 
unerring certainty. They aleo ci.niali.
Roots and Herhe which bave epe. »ft.

■■------ . . , vtrture truly wonderful In Abeâr a. i .n
There wee silence In the school- ,m ц,е etomaeh and bowels. Me • A 

room for a few minutes- and then ('«internes Bhekmpeare, writ#* I 
Anderetm looked u\> emt'beld out hU oooelder Varmeleeh Vtlle an eic. lte* 

remedy !<W BlUlooensea and lhwange- 
nient ol the Uver, having us»x1 i cm 
mvielf foe gome time.

if mixta v, иошпа. 5
■the present da 
exhausted oondlti 
•end the patient t< 
He recumbent fer i 
that the whole p 
here a complete r 
fashioned Idea tt 
remain on his feei 
Able to do so,ends 
Would have been 
■lothfulneas. Our

POWDER■W I
si*., hg"X

Intercolonial Railway.
AN AND AFTER MONDAT, the Mth Juee, 
1 J 1W, lbs Train* of thle Railway will rue Dally [Bunday e*<*pt«dj ae follow* :

«*1 askance at any 
In a daily nan, as 
weaknesses of thefhRSTLR nk au I get klm TRAIN* WILL LKAV* HT. JOB*. Yet thU daily r«Xxpram for UamphellUm, Fugwaeb, Fte-

too and Hallfo* ... .............. T* etdereu as a meet 
giving an Interval.

Kdwesds bed a U ads* keen 
end euetd •• VST Wtlnem, mm. -vadeul 
Ум til •») klmi "but be surely 
mwetaave some kin," he eald 

••Wary в kin has he, he b a etrwt 
vagal* wd 11 ke ever had any kla, 
they muet have hem» eagplekam. But 
1 muet lodge him w»u»s■here " 

"F.tppoee 1 take kin. home with me," 
Jehe ЕІweeds sait! The policeman 
тмштштллі,йш teew* etoei 
h. the band of UU newly found Mead 

I couldn't help.doing It,"
J.XnL.“hwt l wowdrr w 
wtUtfky. hhe wwiildn 
little one on 
thet is met w 
to befriend him."

It wee dusk when Jpha Kdwesds 
turned In el the gate її bis m-eely col-

to tell AerommoteUsn tor IVdst du Ohm
at any hour In the
housekeeper верес 
some reason the i 
fieldwork* was ns 
the afternoon пер 
wee formerly look.
binon 5 Htigi
named sway. Not 
housekeeper en Jo; 
ehe frequently li 
children shall ke 
'laity reel period, 
do not sleep епоц 
ee the average hoe 
the hour of rising, 
allowed for elunr 
person, who пошії 
••Мит asleep iNfc 
any time Is hat I 
during the night,

■xprem tor 
Kepree* ft-r
Kipreee s>r q.iehee and Hontrsal 

A Bultol Parlor far дине seek «мол li- 
ure** train* Ікямпа HI John at : o'eloell and 
Hallfai at ? » ovitioh

llulM Wecnirui Care for Mnotreal, l<svl*, 
■t. Joka aed ileitis, will heatlaehwdui witiaa 
leaving at John at mo amt flail ta* at fi.se

cure Liver ReSway N**4r Belie» U eafv reliable and • fWe.uaі S..aiuM .N the MlMulalliig aoUon 
whleh It eiecta of the MCTOWl vl-al |*>wer 
•f the Ь«І/. awing lows le the one and Inelt- Ug U, renew.-Land loeveneed Vtf'r II.» elu* 
Wu-e vitality a# the phreteal *.meiuiv. andErxJtt аре л,„™
away end anaterei eepdIUoe nwmrwl n t* tha* that UylendyjCBeS la ■. admirably 
adapted S-r the Cura eSrnl* and wiiIxhi. the .taà at inJar. Whleh leeers le mwll fnwn the 
hot many .«/ the *HliM gain n-medlee .N

you know we are
thing yon do.”

Jack slipped hie arm around hot ae 
he answered "That five dollars wae 
the first money I ever ranted' myself, 
and It shall go for a valentine for the 
only sweet heart 1 ever bail. What 
shall 1 gdt for you, llule ro.ahrr 

No WOlldet they spoiled him. 
bright, siToctlieate boy, who had been 
nothing bat a joy to them, ell hie life. 
Jeck and his mother had always b. eu
Ute beet of fit stills Even owe eald it
was unusual to gee such devotion. He 
liked Uie young iNOple and had plenty 
of friends, paying attention til those 

his arvyialttUnce who wet?
W ' ao.1 lellln^ .the 

etlllni eiliel t-nm'religiously 
(fog the boys he wa* i . 

піиміспіі.ап "all rottou good fellow." 
„ and fur hie m.-tlfsr, how proud ehe waa 

of him, and how iworl It wae for her to 
feel that he liked lo be her escort when- - 
ever she might need hint.

"Jaek has been both son and 
had often said.

1
TRAIN* WILL AIUUVX AT *T JO*».b^Yc

rbât tbe mDikes 
Hike one of her 

ih'.iMNi. Weed Is* aud 
bat this child wro. I had

•m are a good fellow, Aabton. 
Ну - У00 pul yourself out lo be nice 
t me, l do not tinders 
I'm e crank, lust * well ae you 
don't think 1 have avoided you"
I .«liked yoo. I always fell you and 
Dickie consldert.I yourselves a step 
eb nre me. No one knowg what a 
elttiggle It bait bwn for me to keep In 

year It seemed 
the money when 

You know-

A. .1>mni<»leU»ji fr»Me»‘n^ÿnSg. Melt-

Bsprees We* Hu-т. MB
ArmwilM.wlMI.H6 імам INHbI ilw Vtie* ISIS

■sweç* h.w Halil*» ГІМНИ awâ См»г ( ^

Wh /oo.
till* "How did Hobeoo manage to be. .-me 

engaged to the wealthy Mbs Antique I 
I thought she wee e man-hater 'Ho 
•he wae, but when he advised her not to 
gel a bell lor her bicycle, for whim ehe 
rode It there was already ooe on 4, she 
Immediately succumbed."

Free and easy expectoration Immedi
ately relieves and free» the throat and 
lunga from viscid phlegm, and a medi
cine that promote» this Is the beet med
icine to use lot coughs, colds, inflam
mation of the'lungi and all aflrcilone 
of the throat and cheat. This Is pre
cisely whet Blckle's Anti-Consumptive 
Syrup Is a specific for, and wherever 
used It hae given unbounded estls(ac
tion. Children like It because it is 
pleasant, adulte like U because it re
lieve» and cutm the disease.

II Is Eighty Impertael The! Itery 
Family keep e lapplj of

DADWAY’S
li *ЕШ «НІНІ

elrugele It bee been for me to 
the Vohrenlty thle year. It

It was needed so at home.
1 expected to leech this у 
-wrything beck 
you will ea

bringing somebody with 
him," cried John Edwards, Junior 
And elx eager Utile on* rushed out to 
greet lather and the new guest.

"Don't trouble the child." fathw said, 
"I think he la hungry." Mother'» face 
appeared at the door.

"Who la it, lohnf" ehe eald.
"Homebody's child , U doesn't appear 

to whom he belong» ; but It seems like
ly to be out lot lc provide for him."

'•John Edwards,,rehe cried, "bowdare 
you suggest such a thing with ala hun
gry mouths of your own to provide

"You wouldn't have the child starve, 
would you Î"

"But there ere Institutions for such 
children." ,

"The feet 1», mother, I've taken a 
fancy to this llule one, and I want-to 
make a man of him. Just cut him a 
•lice from that loaf, and cat It thick, 
foi I doubt If the Utile follow hae had 
anything all day." -a.

when the ohUd iras wetted and 
clothed d

oolnrS W'll НЧ..ИН.І I .I.WelHln Uk* eleep 
l*s y.' »«ltl Г#'•*» I ee lb» Hi »l

mp mem.
rvqairee eight fuU 
. blldreo under lei 
^^^■hoe* l

•h
" merry ..ud 

} ellly, and er
f alone. Am

і this yw and pay 
Àâhtun, рк mise me 
tg of this ;bul I have

wet ЬвяШШІШ
Infancy the health 
all hie time In sit 
receive nourish me 
to eleep again. Tl 
la Utile animale 
al./ the houre 
but any healthy cl 
пер If bale Allow 
or eight уваго old. 
rigorous mother tt 
ooeeldero it her d 
wrote of time In 
wise mother alio « 
to continue throe 
shows any toollni 
Reel el thle time l 
—worth more tiv 
night. Itill. foe L 
dren the old rule 
houre of eleep shot 
sunrise.—N. Y. Ti

Alwaye la tbe Ми Ніш win *r.ive Maw
K,:, "ta mwaing 111 Ibe «іма»

cs;i£pair~
Ko. tHwtlwbe ілІММ ей-fc .4 lier wea і,

neara, iwiin* en.im.t Uw liver, gl. urte. ewatllae 
•>ft*e)»t#t* w..d німо- all » u ike •.«№
ми* їм ludwayflme» rmwi * m йтгїГт-
medlate eew, and luTwtallawl u* Єн a to* 
days rIM а (егтмяі eu re.

you Will eey nothing 
IS ' lavtlv five doll 

my own. I mue
hst 1 can oaU 

t give ten to Dr. Uently 
Ing and 1 will not ask 

lather foe a ceutto pay for my foUy. 
It si-ema too hard," and tbeulark head 
was bokred again.

Jack cleared his throat several times, 
■larrd fixedly out of the window -for a 
moment, traced the outline of JuUui 
Vi.-iar on hie btxik, and then *ald brisk

All Melee see re* *r

ol*
-’"'88T.S1

trr to me," she
.'aek wm a little Inclined to be lary. 

Itelng naturally bright hr he<I not ex
erted himself much. U there wee any 
scrape ur piece of mischief going <m lu 
the University, hr wae usually In It, 
but owned up so truthfully and took 
hie punishment so cheerfully that 

not a person from Dr. Uently 
the meî'k little elocution 

.mid be hard on "young

mlililflm
A CURE FOR ALLDukane—"You must come and see 

ue in our new location." (iaswell— 
"Have you moved again so soon?” 
"Yes." “How le that? I-thought you 
wbre delighted with your house." "8o 
we were." "What was the trouble, 
then ?" “It didn't salt the hired girl.'*

Sorer сиріш1J;
"Nee here. Anderson, I undent and 

perfectly. Your pride Is a great deal 
stronger then that plate-window was, 
w. rse luck- You have given me your 
hand. That mekns your friendship, 
and friendship means truet. Here is a 
five dollar bill 1 srant you to accept aa 
a temporary loan. No, nut a word," as 
Anderson started to his feet. "I'm not 
giving this to you at all. If you don't 
l»y tip within the next five or elx 
years I'll begin to dun you lor it, sure. 
I'lcaae take it and don't say a word to 
anyone. I shall feel it a good loan if 
it le the means of gaining you for my

'Wef
■«PÊ

s A half lo e te»«i*Kn«lul ef lu -. iy ІМІеГІпа
її al I tumbler ol water nsMxtMulUauUi*
ilterlmrgv» --..utlnue and в Іаі.іі. І êwlureled 
with lUaây Heller piaenl ov-r Ui# etomae* 
■ml l*»wele will aflbr.t Imiwr.v ,i. nllet ■a«l 
*oon *1M a cur».

down to
hot, who C

Ashton."
Turning over a new leaf with the 

new year, Jack surprised .everyone by 
knuckling down to wotk and winning 
the flvi-dollar prize for the beet Greek 
translation.

"I will get a valentine for mother," 
he added, "eotneihing substantial ;" 
and they had talked It over together, 
looking at various pieces of brlc a ha. , 
Mrs. Ashton pleased aa any girl, ami 
Jack

Meears. Northrop A. Lyman <'o. are 
the nroprletore of Dr. Thomas ’ Kclec- 
trio OU, which le now being sold in Im
mense quantities throughout the Do- 
million. It Is welcomed by the suffer 
ing Invalid everywhere with emotions 
of delight, because it banlahts pain and 
gives instant relief." This valuable 
specific for almost "every 111 tbet flesh 
is heir to," Is valued by the suflerer as 

precloui than gold. It is the 
elixir oi life to many a waited frame. 
To the farmer It la indlspemablc, and 
and it should be in every house.

lute really—A bel f і о a tea»P».>arul le ball a tumbler of water will In a №w mtnuUe cure Ггинцм. Н|ш*т», Nervouaoe», ні». ,,і,
Hlrb MeaSarlie, FUtuleney, «ml «Il internal

Tl ivre le not a remedial ngeni in the world 
that will core Kever and Asu" »nd all other 
Malari.meJllllioue and ot»er fever., elded by
StWJitïPibJU."“* -

jectntly, he wae
comely little fellow, with blue eyes, 
curly hair and full, open brow. Healthy 
food rounded out the form and he eoon

found to be a •pe-iii MllSMjÿ. №8 
— «iÿœÇsgSS^ÊÈÊÊêê

KU8TK BEAU

With aU the mi 
étrange that we d 
rustic wotk. An і 
ln thbmaterielle 
but It Is very com: 
place. Trellis#» n 
places for vine». If 
the smooth-paint

became the merriest of them all.
“How that child can laugh and ring 

with nobody to care sot him, le more 
than I can tell,” said Mrs. Edwards.

"But, mother, we are caring for him,” 
John Edwards snewered.

They called him Edward, while the

•6*m per ЬоШа. BeM by nil Dracwtefs.і
friend."

nderoon was a man of 
asped Jack's hand fo 
quietly put the DADWAY’S 

n PILLS,
m any girt, 

and prou.l that he
few words, 

moment, 
' in hie

important sud j 
e bet this lit

He grr<" 4
ь--'‘ ^ S'SrlSEïï!

"l)e.r mu.. 'Mum,' .bit will .be ““О?"1 ,deR'°d,’2?? n,"
Ihli.k when til, dt.en'i get her ,.len- “-=dl”F
tin--" b. th.m.bt Iu hi mull. P»P» (t£oa»btb'U,)-"W«U,lwo hud,

llewu èoquli*,11 lb, eienlng lh,l «P™ ”• Ht» « «bouldm, tot «. 
WM quite worried about emPle-

could glye her 
They bad decided on * tall graceful 
vase and Jack had lelt a thrill of pride 

tin esh-sm

ittic pleasure, 
a tall graceful Marble, FreastonE and Granite Wortivaac and Jack h 

as he sitid сли'їнміу to the salesman : 
“We may decide on something else, but 
if you care to put this ailde until 
Wednesday, I'll соте down and eee 
about it,'1 and the salesman, seeing 
Mrq. Ashton's eye* resting lovingly 
on the vase, had said he would put U 
aside.

Wednesday was Valentine’s Day. and 
Jack started ofi to school Monday 
morning with the determination to say 
nothing more to hie mother about the 
day, but to go quietly down that even
ing, hand hu five dollar* to that •nan- 
clerk whom he frit sure could not be 
depended on, and make wine of the

There wro quite e crowd getherei 
boot of the school, ami Je9k could see
from a ter that there wee some eaoenal

used.
The secret of ec 

Is to use wood wil 
rough, gnarled van 
tain trees where tt 
to the stood, and 
desirable for ruat 
beet and moat d 
however, le mede 
out In half and паї 
and other purpose) 
with tools can n 
arbor at email ptl 
onal or drooler 
convenient ee well

A.J. WÀLEIR â ІОН,
My Baby For the cure of *11 disorder* or the Hlomwh, 

ll.iwvli, KMiif.4, llleilSer, N' ГТЧІ1* 14»eii*-«, Dlsxlnew, Vertige, Coetiveneev nie», « te. È.J. WALKER * Ci,;
was n living skeleton; the doc
tor said he was dying of Maras
mus and Indigestion. At 13 
months he weighed only seven 
pounds. Nothing strengthened 
or fattened htm. I began using 
Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liver 
Oil with Hypophoephites, feed
ing it to him and rubbing it into 
hia btsly. He began to fatten 
and ie now a beautiful dimplvl 
Key Tin Emulsion seemed to 
supply the one thing needful.

Mre. Ksnvon Williams, 
May r 1,1 *94 Cave Springe, Oa.

Hi toiler letters from other

SICK HEADACHE, 
FEMALE COMPLAINTS, 
HILIOVSMEtttt, 
INDIGESTION, 
DTMPEPSIA, 
CONSTIPATION mail 
All DIHOBDEBN ef the

HVBB.
Observe lbs to'low

hi* mother

When valentine morning came, Jack 
he muai tell her .Then he said grim

ly to himself ; "No sir, my alms shall 
not be *e*n by men, or women, either, 
even though H Is the deareet one on 
euih.". ,

Wednesday evening he felt eo bedly 
he could hardly look hie mbthwin thi

"What muet ehe think cf *eT" ke 
kepi eey lag to hlmedf. 

flJrok, vou are not rotUm anything," 
lathee et the test-table

ВШШи?!I know MINARDB LINIMENT will 
cure Diphtheria. Joint D. Bovttii.i.ixb, 

French Village.
I know MINARDI LINIMENT will 

cure Group.'«n 
Gape Island.
I know MINARDI UNIMENT le

toe beat remedy on earth 
Norway, Me.

felt

J. F. CvKsmiuM.
The common і

, follow of blood lai 
•iiimseh mi'.eex, hee , folluw і-f weight „ft

woodbine le th<ttKZtilfrom itleeeeesof la
uellmi, Inwerxl |'ll<

pf-EE
SB

farr The red climbing 
tureeque covet foe 
they remain In b 
lime, whUe the le 
beautiful to sums 
ive to toe eutumo 
rivld crimson and 
«dor throughout 
Climbing roaee or 
planted with wood 
lw ooUom tor a 1

Joaxrii A.Sii.'W.

і ■ excitement afloat. Aa ha J dned them 
Dr. Sentiy walked qp to toe gv*in sod 
said gravely "The young geetieweB 
oonoened to thle dlettirtHmoe will eome 
to the овое, the rest <>f you will pleeegK 
go tojoet rooms." f !

■Wfcartnp. Ulekie 
hie too* ee the two tu 

"Why, yoo eee, eome ef

* Hie soul SrevrUed.-"One of these 
days," eald the Aoarohlet, "we'll eee 
thb whole ooootsy le Sa*ee " wDee,|

pass
eat.l hU

McLeen'e ,,

vegetable
ÏÏL,-.. Worm Syrup «r1™*

ійУакиьяьіг
Jaek hi •rcuRtâ?ütarjy*r- j SHMB3$5Et5EEïïtt SïSïïTÆWas* IL
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